MORPHOLOGY AND ULTRASTRUCTURE OF TWO SCHISTOTAENIID CYSTICERCOIDS (CESTODA: CYCLOPHYLLIDEA) FROM THE HAEMOCOELE OF THE DRAGONFLY LARVAE.
Two cysticercoids, belonging to ascocercus type, namely euascocercus and multicercus, were found in haemocoele of dragonfly larvae of the genus Aeshna from the lakes of the Magadan Province. The cysticercoid of Schistotaenia srivastavai Raush, 1970 (euascocercus) is formed of the outer (exocyst) and inner (endocyst) envelopes, containing the scolex and larval strobila. The outer and inner surfaces of the exocyst are represented by the tegument covered with microvilli. The microvilli of the outer tegument are restricted by the surface layer, consisting of granular and fibrillar material, and possess different structures at different stages of post-embryonic development. The multicercus of Mircia shigini (Konyaev et Gulyaev, 2006) is able to multiply asexually by the endogenous budding. The daughters' individuals are formed in the envelope of the multicercus that represents the tegument bearing microvilli. These microvilli are also restricted by the surface layer. The morphology and development of each individual cysticercoid of the multicercus is similar to those of euascocercus. The production of a great amount of cysticercoids, and the presence of the surface layer resembling the laminated layer of Echinococcus, relates multicercus to hydatid cysts.